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INTRODUCTION
Thrombosis of the cavernous sinus is a very rare condition. In
1902, Dwight and Germain1 stated that only 182 cases had been
reported, and in 1918, Smith 2 estimated the number reported as less
than 300. Only eight cases were found by us in 50,000 of the surgical
records of the Johns Hopkins Hospital from 1889 to 1919. This
is only one case for every 6,250 patients. We are including in this
report four other cases: two of these were on other services3 in
the Johns Hopkins Hospital; and we are indebted to Surgeon-General
Ireland, United States Army, for the privilege of reporting two other
cases (Cases 11 and 12) which were seen by Dr. Chisolm while in
the army during 1918 and 1919.
REPORT OF CASES
Case 1.\p=m-\History.\p=m-\Acolored laundress, aged 40, was admitted to the Surgical
Service of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, May 15, 1899, complaining of a swelling
of the jaw. The personal history was negative. The present illness had begun
five weeks before with toothache. A tooth had been extracted, following which
the left jaw became painful and swollen. The symptoms gradually increased
and the patient became restless and irritable. Four days before the patient had
a chill and became drowsy. Two days before a large abscess in the left parotid
region was incised.
Examination.—On admission the temperature was 104 F. and the pulse 144.
Pus was draining from the incision over the left parotid region. Swelling
extended to the anterior and posterior triangles of the neck. Through the
incision a probe could be passed to the mastoid and posterior cervical region.
The teeth of the lower jaw were loose, necrotic at the roots and bathed in pus.
From the Surgical Clinic of the Johns Hopkins University Medical Depart-
ment.
1. Dwight, E. W., and Germain, H. H.: Thrombosis of the Cavernous
Sinus; with Report of Four Cases, Including One Cranial Operation, Boston
M. & S. J. 146:456, 1902.
2. Smith, D.: Cavernous Sinus Thrombosis, with Notes of Five Cases, Arch.
Ophth. 47:482 (Sept.) 1918.
3. We wish to thank Professors Williams and Howland for the privilege of
reporting Cases 7 and 10, respectively.
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A few faint rales were heard at the bases of both lungs. There was a faint
systolic murmur in the pulmonic area. Urine examination revealed : specific
gravity, 1.022; acid; a trace of albumin; a few white and red blood corpuscles;
a few hyaline and granular casts ; bile +, and no sugar. Blood culture disclosed
no growth. On lumbar puncture, 34 c.c. of a turbid straw colored fluid was
withdrawn which contained leukocytes and a few extracellular diplococci.
Cultures revealed a pneumococcus.
Course in Hospital.—There was a septic temperature ranging between 99.2
and 104.6 F. May 15, the patient was unconscious ; there were marked swelling of
the left jaw and edema of the face, especially of the right eyelids; right exoph-
thalmos ; edematous conjunctivae and rigidity of the neck. There was a friction
rub in the right axilla. Respirations were rapid and noisy. May 17, there was
increasing bulging of the right eye with edema of the surrounding tissues. May
18, coma and increased swelling of the face were present. No Kernig sign was
elicited. Pulse was small and irregular; temperature was 104 F. The patient
died.
Necropsy.—There was an operative wound for parotid abscess following
alveolar abscess, with extension to the temporal and sphenoidal regions. There
was basilar meningitis with hemorrhages into the brain, meninges and spinal
cord. Cloudy swelling of viscera was present. (No note on venous sinuses
of skull or paranasal sinuses.)
Etiology.—This was evidently a case of cavernous sinus thrombosis with an
alveolar abscess as the primary focus, the infection involving the cavernous
sinus through the pterygoid plexus. The organism was a pneumococcus. The
duration of the disease was two days after the onset of eye symptoms.
Case 2.—History.—A boy, aged 5 years, was admitted to the Surgical Service
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital on Aug. 8, 1900. The personal history was nega¬
tive. The present illness began two weeks before when he fell, striking his
forehead. The injury was apparently trifling. A few hours later a swelling
appeared above the left eye, but this entirely disappeared in a few days. One
week before, he suddenly became restless and was delirious within a few
hours. There were nausea and vomiting, and for the last few days the head
had been retracted. The left upper eyelid became much swollen.
Physical Examination.—On admission the temperature was 104 F., the
pulse, 110. The patient was well developed, and showed a flaccid paralysis of
the right leg and arm and of the left side of the face. There were restless
movements of the left arm and leg and marked retraction of the head. There
was marked exophthalmos on the left side with edema of the lids ; the left pupil
was widely dilated and immobile. The fundus showed optic neuritis ; there were
no hemorrhages. The right eye was normal. The nose showed a blood clot on
the right side but no purulent discharge. The ears were normal. Blood count
revealed : white blood corpuscles, 41,000. No specimen of urine was obtained.
Culture of spinal fluid disclosed Staphylococcus aureus.
Operation.—Aug. 8, 1900, the left orbital abscess was incised and drained.
Thick yellow pus was obtained which on culture showed Staphylococcus aureus.
Exploratory craniotomy was performed in the left frontal region; no brain
abscess was found.
Course in Hospital.—Temperature was septic in type. The day following
admission, the general condition was much worse and there was edema of the
right eyelids. On August 10, this edema had increased. Temperature was 107 F.
There were convulsive and athetoid movements of the right arm and leg.
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On August 11, the parents insisted on removing the child from the hospital. The
temperature was 108.3 F. The child died shortly after reaching home. Necropsy
was not obtained.
Etiology.—This was a case of left orbital abscess following injury. The
infection reached the left cavernous sinus through a thrombosis of the ophthal¬
mic vein and extended to the right cavernous sinus through the circular sinus.
There was septic basilar meningitis with softening in the lower section of the
pons giving rise to the crossed type of paralysis—right sided hemiplegia and
left sided facial paralysis. The organism was Staphylococcus aureus. Duration
of disease was about ten days.
Case 3.—History.—A farmer, aged 32 years, was admitted to the Surgical
Service of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Oct. 31, 1909. His skull had been frac¬
tured in the right temporal region two years before. For the past two months
he had been feeling bad, showing a slight elevation of temperature and occa¬
sionally complaining of left sided headache. The onset of the present illness
had been sudden, occurring four days before with pain over the left eye and
on the left side of the head, nausea and a chill, with a temperature ranging
between 102.5 and 105 F. The pulse ranged between 60 and 80. Later there
was a painful swelling in the left temporal region and cheek. Prior to admis¬
sion to this hospital, the left mastoid had been explored and found normal.
Physical Examination.—On admission the temperature was 104.6 F. and the
pulse 80. The patient was mentally dull and irrational. There was pro¬
fuse sweating of the right side of the body. The right abdominal reflex
was absent. There were enlarged submaxillary glands on the left side. Pain was
felt in the neck on movement of the head. The entire left side of the face was
swollen; there was slight facial weakness on the right side. There was no ten¬
derness over the sinuses. Swelling of the eyelids was more marked on the left ;
the left external rectus was weak. Fundi showed no choked disk. There was
fulness of the veins in the fundus of the right eye. The teeth were in good
condition. The right tonsil was enlarged and covered with purulent exúdate.
There was an exploratory mastoid wound on the left. Blood count revealed :
white blood corpuscles, 32,000. Culture of spinal fluid disclosed Staphylococcus
aureus. No specimen of urine was obtained.
Operation.—Oct. 31, 1909, the left mastoid wound was explored. The lateral
sinus was exposed and found normal.
Course in Hospital.—Temperature was continuously elevated, between 104.6
and 105.4 F. The pulse varied from 80 to 130. Nov. 1, 1909, double exophthal-
mos was present, the conjunctivae were very edematous, especially the right;
the pupils were dilated and reacted sluggishly to light. The fundi showed
no choked disk. There were marked tortuosity and distention of the retinal
veins. The veins of the eyelids and forehead were distended, giving rise to a
purplish color. The tongue was swollen ; breathing was labored ; temperature
was 105 F. Tracheotomy was performed but without effect. Death followed.
Necropsy.—This revealed purulent thrombosis of both cavernous sinuses,
more marked on the left side; thrombosis of the left lateral sinus; empyema of
the left antrum, pus extending along the third branch of the fifth nerve through
the foramen ovale to the left cavernous sinus ; abscess and necrosis of the
posterior wall of pharynx and purulent meningitis.
Etiology.—There was empyema of the left antrum with extension of the
infection through the pterygoid plexus to the left cavernous sinus. Unilateral
sweating was an interesting feature. The duration of the disease was five days.
The organism was Staphylococcus aureus.
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Case 4.—History.—A woman, aged 34, was admitted to the Surgical Service
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital on April 28, 1910, complaining of an "infected
face." The personal history was negative. The present illness began four
months before with inability to open the mouth and swelling of the right side
of the face. A tooth in the right upper jaw had been extracted a few days
before. The swelling soon extended to the right side of the neck and the right
mastoid region. Since that time the patient had been under treatment constantly.
The patient had undergone five operations: (1) a tooth was extracted; the gum
was incised; no pus was found; (2) an incision was made in the right temporal
region followed by free drainage of pus ; (3) an incision was made around the
outer canthus of the right eye, three weeks later ; no bone involvement was
found ; (4) an incision of the right side of the face from the hair line to the
jaw was made one month later; (5) the right orbit was explored; no pus was
found. The case was diagnosed as septic thrombosis.
Physical Examination.—On admission, the temperature was 101 F. The
patient was pale and anemic. A few râles were heard in both lungs. A definite
Kernig sign was elicited. Two sinuses were present in the neck just below the
angle of the jaw on the right side. A large granulating wound covered with
pus involved the entire right side of the face, into which opened a discharging
sinus leading to a cavity under the eye. There was marked edema of the right
eyelids and conjunctiva. There was a fluctuating swelling above the right ear.
Examination of the mouth was unsatisfactory as the patient could part the
teeth only 1 cm. The urine was negative. A culture of pus from the facial
wound revealed Staphylococcus aureus. The Wassermann reaction was negative.
Course in Hospital.—At-first, the patient improved under local treatment of
the face. May 9, there was a choked disk of the right eye. May 17, fundus
of left eye showed veins, full and tortuous; disk clear; media hazy: right eye,
veins, tortuous. Considerable right exophthalmos was present with dilatation
of veins of eyelids and forehead. May 18, there was considerable left exoph¬
thalmos.
Operation.—The right temporal region was explored. The dura was exposed
and found normal. The right antrum was explored and found normal. May
19, a blood culture revealed no growth. May 24, fundi showed double choked
disk. Thrombosed left lateral sinus was exposed, left jugular vein was ligated
and clots from the lateral sinus were removed. May 26, the patient died.
Course in the hospital extended over a period of four weeks, during which time
the patient had a septic temperature ranging from 96 to 104.2 F.
To recapitulate, there was extensive infection of the right side of the face,
presumably from a right upper molar tooth, which improved under local treat¬
ment. There was low grade choked disk. The right temporal region and right
antrum were explored. Infection from a tooth spread to the pterygoid region
and thence to right side of the face and through the pterygoid plexus to right
cavernous sinus. Exophthalmos subsided somewhat, but later the condition
became worse. The patient was delirious at times. There was a progressive
rise of temperature. Crowe sign4 was positive on the left side. The left jugu¬
lar vein was ligated and lateral sinus explored through mastoid. (Not infected.)
Thrombus extended down to the point where the jugular was ligated. Patient
was unconscious and grew progressively worse. Respirations were irregular
and pulse was weak. Crowe sign was positive on the right May 25 (day after
left jugular ligation). Death occurred May 26. 1910.
4. Crowe, S. J.: Bull. Johns Hopkins Hosp. 23:321-323, 1912.
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Necropsy.—This revealed the following: (1) abscess, right orbit; (2) right
temporal lobe abscess; (3) thrombosis both lateral sinuses, recent in right;
(4) thrombosis, anterior two-thirds of superior longitudinal sinus, and (5) dif¬
fuse purulent meningitis. No note was made on cavernous or paranasal
sinuses.
Etiology.—Dental infection extending by way of the pterygoid region to the
face, and from the pterygoid plexus to the right cavernous sinus. Thrombosis
extended to the left cavernous sinus, thence to left lateral sinus and to the left
jugular vein. Later the superior longitudinal and right lateral sinuses became
thrombosed. Duration of disease was more than one month after eye signs first
appeared. The organism was Staphylococcus aureus.
Case 5.—History.—A colored bartender, aged 24, was admitted to Johns Hop¬
kins Hospital, May 27, 1910, complaining of pain and swelling of the left eye
and left side of the face. He had had frequent colds ; two soft chancres, two
and one-half years before ; otherwise the personal history was negative. The
present illness began with a cold in the head two weeks before. Nine days
before admission it had "settled in his eyes." Since then fever, chills, sweats,
pain in the left eye and left side of the head and neck had been present. He
had vomited four or five times. There was increased swelling of the left eye,
which had been swollen shut for two days.
Physical Examination.—On admission the temperature was 103 F., and the
pulse 114. A few fine râles were heard on both sides, front and back. There was
a soft systolic murmur over the pulmonic area and retromanubrial dulness. There
was marked swelling of the left eye, including particularly the upper lid, and
the left cheek. The forehead and left side of the head were swollen. There was
tenderness over the left mastoid. Blood count revealed : white blood corpuscles,
6,300. The Wassermann reaction was negative. Blood culture revealed Strepto¬
coccus pyogenes. Urine examination was positive for albumin, and revealed no
sugar. Bile was present.
Course in Hospital.—There was a continuously elevated temperature of from
103 to 106 F. May 28, the left eye was more swollen ; edema of the face was
more marked.
Operation.—The left supraorbital abscess and the scalp were incised and
drained ; thin pus was obtained from both. May 29. the patient was stupid,
restless, unable to swallow and suffered constant pain in the head. May 30,
he died.
Necropsy.—This revealed empyema of both antrums and of the left ethmoidal
and sphenoidal cells ; thrombosis of the left cavernous sinus ; abscess of the left
orbit and left side of the face ; acute purulent meningitis ; extensive bilateral
pneumonia with gangrene of both lungs; pulmonary edema and acute diffuse
nephritis.
Etiology.—Polysinusitis with (1) left sphenoidal cells as the focus giving rise
to a primary unilateral cavernous sinus thrombosis, or (2) the left ethmoid
infection may have been responsible for the orbital abscess, thus resulting in
thrombosis of the ophthalmic veins with extension to cavernous sinus. There
was metastatic pulmonary involvement. The duration of the disease was
eleven days. The organism was a streptococcus.
Case 6.—History.—A child, aged 4 years, admitted to the Johns Hopkins
Hospital Jan. 15, 1912 (Fig. 1), had always been healthy except for three or
four epileptiform attacks during the last six months. The present illness began
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one week before with toothache. Two days later the right side of the face and
the right eye became swollen. Two days before admission the left eye also
became swollen, so that both eyes were closed. There was apparently no pain.
Physical Examination.—On admission the temperature was 103 F. and the
pulse 120. The patient was rather stuporous ; there was a sweetish odor to the
breath. General examination otherwise was negative. The eyes showed double
exophthalmos. The upper lids were edematous, so that the eyes were swollen
shut. The eyelashes were matted together with exúdate; the conjunctivae were
edematous. Fundi showed tortuous vessels. There was no choked disk on
either side. There was edema of the forehead and bridge of the nose; fulness of
the right cheek and right submaxillary region. The cervical glands on both
sides were considerably enlarged. The ears were negative. The teeth were
dirty and the mouth foul. There was a discharge of pus in the left side of the
mouth not definitely localized. Blood count revealed : white blood corpuscles,
15,000; hemoglobin, 86 per cent. Urine examination disclosed: albumin, positive;
acetone, positive, and diacetic, positive.
Fig. 1 (Case 6).—Patient, tenth day of the disease, showing the marked
double exophthalmos and edema of the lids.
Course in Hospital.—Temperature ranged between 101 and 106.6 F., not septic
in type but a rather constant elevation. January 19, condition was unchanged.
The child was perfectly conscious. There had been no vomiting since admission.
January 21, the patient was more restless; the pulse was weaker; Kernig sign
was negative. There was questionable rigidity of the neck. Exophthalmos was
increased and lids were everted. January 23, condition had gradually grown
worse; the patient was stuporous and refused food. The eyes were more promi¬
nent, the face paler and cyanotic. January 24, the pulse was very weak and
rapid; respirations were rapid and labored. The extremities were cold and
cyanotic. There was no Kernig sign nor rigidity. Coarse râles were heard
over both lungs. The child died quietly at 6 p. m. No necropsy was obtained.
£i«'o/o<;y.—This was a case of septic thrombosis of cavernous sinuses, probably
secondary to an alveolar abscess. There were no evidences of meningitis or
pulmonary involvement. The duration of the disease was thirteen days. The
organism was not determined.
Case 7.—History.—A housewife, aged 41, was admitted to the Obstetrical
Service of the Johns Hopkins Hospital Oct. 24, 1915 (Fig. 2). Her general
health had been good. She had six children and a miscarriage in 1904 at six
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months. A laparotomy had been performed five years before. The patient was
nine months pregnant. Two days before admission the membranes ruptured pre¬
maturely and she developed a fever. The temperature was 104 F. October 25,
operative delivery was performed under ether and chloroform, a craniotomy was
performed on the dead child. The patient continued to have a daily elevation of
temperature between 104 and 106 F. November 3, urine examination revealed :
albumin, + + +, many white blood corpuscles. Urine culture revealed an organ¬
ism of the colon-typhoid group. Uterine culture was negative. Wassermann
Fig. 2 (Case 7).—Patient on third day of the disease, showing the exoph¬
thalmos and edema of the lids, more marked on the right side.
reaction was negative. During the night of November 13, three weeks after
admission, the patient complained of pain over the right eye, and the following
morning there was swelling around the eye with marked photophobia.
Physical Examination.—On Nov. 14, 1915, the lungs were clear. Heart exam¬
ination revealed a systolic murmur at the apex, transmitted to the axilla. There
was a scarred cervix uteri. No glandular enlargement was present. Exoph¬
thalmos on the right side was marked ; the bulb was practically immobile.
There were edema of the eyelids and photophobia. The right pupil was round
and contracted. Vision was lost except for light perception. Left eye was nor-
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mal. Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed on the right side an exúdate on
the lens capsule and a turbid vitreous. Fundus could not be seen. Blood count
showed: white blood corpuscles, 20,000; red blood corpuscles, 3,700,000; hemo¬
globin, 70 per cent. Blood culture revealed a pneumococcus. November 15,
exophthalmos had increased on the right side ; there was beginning exophthal¬
mos on the left side. The conjunctivae were injected and edematous. The cornea
was steamy. November 16, there was some consolidation of the right lung, and
diffuse musical râles. Pneumonia developed. November 17, deafness developed,
together with signs of basilar meningitis. Kernig's sign was positive ; knee kicks
were + + ; there were beginning opisthotonos and muscular twitchings. The
Babinski sign was negative. November 18, pulmonary consolidation was increas¬
ing, meningeal signs were more marked, the heart was dilated. The tempera¬
ture was 106.6 F. The patient died at midnight. The temperature was of the
septic type throughout, ranging from 98 to 107 F.
Necropsy was not obtained.
Etiology.—After running a septic temperature for three weeks after delivery(accompanied by evidence of infection of the urinary tract), the patient devel¬
oped signs of thrombosis of right cavernous sinus, and a blood culture taken
the same day revealed a pneumococcus. Two days later signs of lobar pneu¬
monia developed, followed the next day by signs of basilar meningitis. Pneu¬
mococcus puerperal infection is very rare. It is possible that there was a
metastatic involvement of the cavernous sinuses during the course of a gen¬
eral pneumococcic septicemia, but it is more probable that an unrecognized right
sphenoidal or ethmoidal infection extended to the right cavernous sinus.





A schoolboy, aged 12 years, was admitted to Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Aug. 5, 1916, complaining of swelling of right eye and right
side of face (Figs. 3 and 4). The boy had had the usual diseases of child¬
hood without complications. There had been an injury to the nose (possible
fracture) six months before. Two days before the present illness he had
been swimming and diving in a public swimming pool. The present illness had
begun five days before admission with headache, malaise, fever and nausea. The
right eye became swollen and there was diplopia. On the third day, the head¬
ache practically disappeared, but there was marked tenderness about the right
eye. No nasal discharge was noticed.
Physical Examination.—On admission, Aug. 5, 1916, the temperature was
103.4 F., the pulse was 100. General examination was negative. The Kernig
sign was negative. The right eye was closed, the lids swollen, red and ten¬
der. The conjunctiva was blood-shot; there was exophthalmos. The pupils
reacted to light. Fundi showed full vessels on the right. No choked disk
was present. The left eye was normal. The right side of the face was swollen
and the glands at the angle of the jaw on the right were enlarged. On the
right side of the nose there was deflection of the septum, congestion of the
mucous membrane and profuse purulent discharge coming from the middle
meatus. The left side was normal. Evidently there was an acute right ethmoidal
infection. A roentgenogram of the sinuses revealed the frontal sinuses and
antrums clear. There was trismus ; the teeth could be parted only 1 cm. The
right upper canine tooth was loose. The ears were negative. Urine examination
revealed : albumin plus ; no casts. Blood count revealed : white blood cells,
23,000. Blood culture showed no growth. The Wassermann reaction was
negative. Culture of pus from right nostril showed Staphylococcus aureus.
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Fig. 3 (Case 8).—Patient on sixteenth day of the disease. The swelling and
exophthalmos on the right are beginning to subside; swelling of the left side
of the head and neck is the result of the thrombosis of the jugular vein in
addition to that of the cavernous sinus.
Fig. 4 (Case 8).—Patient on sixteenth day of the disease, showing the
marked exophthalmos and edema of the eyelids of the left eye.
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Course in Hospital.—August 6, the patient was delirious. The Kernig sign
was plus. Stiff neck and general hyperesthesia were present. There was
incontinence of urine.
August 7, he was noisy. There was incontinence of urine and feces. The
right upper canine was extracted ; pus was found at the root. Culture revealed
Staphylococcus aureus and a nonhemolytic streptococcus. The right antrum
was punctured and pus was obtained.
August 8, there was less swelling of the right eye; beginning swelling of
lids and exophthalmos on the left side.
August 10, he was noisy. Eye signs on the left were increased; swelling
extended down to the left side of the neck.
August 11, he was mentally bright. The Kernig sign was still positive. The
neck was stiff. There was tenderness over the neck and entire head. Edema
was increasing. A diagnosis of thrombosis of both cavernous sinuses, extend¬
ing down into the jugular vein on the left side was made.
August 12, the right eye could be opened. The pupils reacted to light. The
vision was good. Extra-ocular movements were good, although there was still
some protrusion of the bulb. Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed : right
veins full ; disk outline hazy. There was a low grade choked disk. The left
could not be seen. White blood cells numbered 27,600.
August 13, he was drowsy and irritable. The swelling extended over the
left side of the head ; the scalp veins were full. General hyperesthesia. Nasal
discharge was decreasing. He complained of pain in the left ear. Both drums
were normal. Lumbar puncture revealed : fluid, clear ; tension, not increased.
Cell count disclosed 1 per cm. (all mononuclears). Culture showed no growth.
August 14, the right middle turbinate was infracted. There was discharge
of pus. The nasal mucosa on the right side was being shrunk several times
daily by local application of epinephrin.
August 15, he complained of pain in the left knee which was tender and
held in flexed position ; extension was painful. Kernig's sign was negative.
There was less rigidity of neck muscles. Urine examination was positive for
albumin; there were many casts.
August 16, blood culture revealed Staphylococcus aureus, five colonies per c.c.
August 17, both eyes could be opened. Swelling and exophthalmos were
less. There was no diplopia. Extrinsic ocular movements were good. The pupils
reacted. Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed low grade double choked disk.
The left knee symptoms were acute. There were redness, swelling and local
elevation of temperature. He complained of pain in the chest. Signs of bron¬
chopneumonia (probably a pulmonary infarction) developed.
August 19, there were swelling and fluctuation in the left frontal region
and osteomyelitis of skull.
August 20, there was evident bronchopneumonia with a friction rub in the
left axilla.
August 21, pain and tenderness developed in the left mastoid region. The left
drum was injected, not bulging. Blood count revealed: white blood cells,
17,500. He was given Staphylococcus aureus vaccine, 25,000,000.
August 23, the general condition was improving. Acute suppurative otitis
media developed on the left side. The left knee joint was aspirated; 25 c.c. of
purulent fluid was obtained ; culture revealed Staphylococcus aureus. Ophthal¬
moscopic examination revealed choked disks though less marked. Staphylo¬
coccus aureus vaccine, 50,000,000, was given.
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August 24, roentgenograms revealed : mastoids, clear ; left knee, destruction
of patella, marked periarticular swelling; lungs, mediastinitis, spotty infiltra¬
tion, patchy consolidation at right apex, enlarged mediastinal glands; sinuses,
marked clouding of right antrum and ethmoids and left frontal.
August 25, urine examination revealed : albumin, plus ; red blood cells and
white blood cells and numerous granular casts. Urine culture disclosed
Staphylococcus aureus.
August 27, there was less tenderness over the left mastoid. Otitis media
was clearing up. Left knee was again aspirated. No fluid was obtained.
General hyperesthesia was no longer evident. Blood culture revealed Staphy¬
lococcus aureus, one colony per cm. Staphylococcus aureus vaccine, 75,000,000,
was given.
August 30, right antrum was punctured and irrigated ; the fluid was clear.
Lung signs were clearing up ; there was no friction rub.
September 3, left otitis media had entirely cleared up ; drum looked prac¬
tically normal. There was no mastoid tenderness. Left knee was still swollen
and painful. Staphylococcus aureus vaccine, 100,000,000, was given.
September 4, blood count revealed : white blood cells, 15,000. Blood culture
revealed no growth.
September 9, there were dilated veins over the whole scalp, especially on
the left side. There was swelling in the left temporo-parietal region. Ptosis
and occasional internal strabismus were present on the left. Cultures of the
urine revealed Staphylococcus aureus.
September 10, there was reappearance of swelling of eyelids on the left
side (which, however, disappeared again within two days).
September 13, Staphylococcus aureus vaccine (autogenous, from cultures of
the urine), 100,000,000, was given.
September 16, the temperature was normal for the first time, prior to this
the patient had been running a septic temperature, ranging from 97 to 104 F.,
with apex of the curve gradually coming down.
September 18, Staphylococcus vaccine (autogenous), 150,000,000, was given.
Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed: disk outline still hazy, especially nasal
margins, more marked on the right side.
September 21, a fluctuating swelling in left parietal region appeared, which
was aspirated. Pus was found. Culture revealed Staphylococcus aureus.
September 24, left knee was still swollen, a few c.c. of bloody fluid was
aspirated from the joint. Blood culture revealed no growth. Urine exam¬
ination revealed : albumin, 0 ; casts, +. Roentgen rays revealed : left knee
same as above ; extensive osteomyelitis of the skull involving the left side,
giving a worm-eaten appearance to the bone.
October 1, several additional areas of fluctuation had appeared over the left
side of the head.
October 3. there was a discharging sinus of the left knee. Urine examina¬
tion disclosed: albumin, 0; casts, 0.
October 9, operation was performed under light ether anesthesia. Multiple
incisions were made and sequestrectomy was performed for osteomyelitis of the
skull, on the left side. The sinus of the left knee joint was enlarged and a
portion of the patella was removed. The patient stood the operation well and
following this showed steady improvement for the next six weeks.
Nov. 24, 1916, the patient was discharged from the hospital. The general
condition was excellent; he felt strong and well. There had been no eleva-
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tion of temperature whatever for the last two weeks. The eyes were entirely-
normal in all respects. The ears were normal. There still was a small amount
of mucoid discharge from the nose on the right side. The knee was in a
cast ; he walked with crutches. There was one small discharging sinus near
the hair margin in the left frontal region, other scalp wounds entirely healed
(Figs. 5 and 6).
Comment.—An acute ethmoidal infection on the right, acquired by diving
in a public swimming pool, led to a septic thrombosis of the right ophthalmic
vein and right cavernous sinus. There was extension of the thrombosis to
the left cavernous sinus, signs of which appeared eight days later, and into the
left jugular bulb and internal jugular vein probably by way of the inferior
petrosal sinus. Low grade Staphylococcus aureus septicemia developed with
metastatic involvement of the lungs, left knee joint, kidneys and left half of
skull. There were signs of meningeal involvement, but the spinal fluid was
clear. Acute suppurative otitis media, left, appeared as a later complication.
The pulmonary and renal signs cleared up rather rapidly. The bone métastases
were treated surgically. A surgical operation directed at the primary focus
was advised at an early stage of the illness, but the parents were loathe to
consent and it was not urged. The local treatment consisted in irrigation
of the right antrum on two occasions, infraction of the middle turbinate and
frequent shrinking of the nasal mucosa on the right side to promote drain¬
age of the infected sinuses. At first, a stock and later an autogenous Staphy¬
lococcus aureus vaccine was used. All the other treatment was symptomatic.
Positive cultures of the infecting organism were obtained from the primary
focus, the blood, the urine, the left knee joint and the osteomyelitic foci in
the skull. The eye signs had practically disappeared within three weeks after
onset, but there was a reappearance on the left side three weeks later, which,
however, was slight and lasted only two days. The dilatation of the scalp veins
gave evidence of the establishment of a collateral circulation. This was more
marked on the left side, and it was on this side only that the osteomyelitic
foci appeared, probably as the result of the septic emboli coming direct through
this collateral circulation. Coincident with their development occurred a tem¬
porary reappearance of the eye signs on the same side. Trismus was noted in
this case.
Subsequent History.—The patient returned repeatedly to the orthopedic dis¬
pensary for treatment of the knee, and to the ear,, nose and throat dispensary
for observation. He was last seen in May, 1920, at which time the findings
were: General health was excellent; he was working but was irritable and had
lost fourteen different positions during the last six months. He walked with
a limp due to an ankylosis of the left knee and a slight shortening of the
left leg. Roentgen-ray examination of the left knee, May 18, 1920, revealed
fibrous ankylosis, the patella and femur being fixed by bone. Scalp wounds
were entirely healed and covered by hair. The right eye was normal in
appearance; the left showed slight protrusion of the bulb. The lids were
slightly bluish and puffy. The fundi were normal ; the ears were normal. The
nose showed deflection of the septum, and a small amount of discharge on the
right side. The right antrum was dark on transillumination, other sinuses were
clear. There had been no headaches. The mouth showed a small discharging
sinus in the gum above the right upper canine tooth. The throat was
negative. An indefinite mass was made out in the neck on deep palpation
of the left side in the region of the internal jugular vein. Crowe's sign was
positive for the left side, indicating nonpatency of the left jugular vein. Evi-
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Fig. 5 (Case 8).—Patient, May 2, 1917, about six months after discharge
from the hospital, showing the slight prominence of the left eye and slight
puffiness of the lids.
Fig. 6 (Case 8).—Patient, May 2, 1917, about six months after discharge
from the hospital, showing the scars at the points where the osteomyelitic foci
in the skull were drained.
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dently the thrombus in the left jugular had become organized, leading to
permanent occlusion of that vein. A trifling enlargement of the scalp veins
was still evident—apparently the thrombus in the right cavernous sinus had
been absorbed or had become canalized, while the left cavernous sinus had
probably remained occluded. The visual fields are shown in Figure 7.
Case 9.—History.—A housewife, aged 24 years, admitted to the Surgical
Service of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, May 6, 1918, at 11 p. m., complaining
of "sore eyes" (Fig. 8), had had the usual diseases of childhood, and acute
tonsillitis six months before. She had "nasal catarrh." Her general health
was good. The present illness began six days before when the patient noticed
Fig. 7 (Case 8).—Visual fields, May 4, 1920. showing a definite contraction
of the left field.
an inflamed area in the right side of the nose. She had fever, and the right
eye gradually became affected. On the third day, there was marked swelling
and discoloration of the eyelids, gradual protrusion of the eye, loss of vision
and inability to move the eye. On the fourth day an abscess of the anterior
nares was lanced ; blood was obtained, but no pus. The left eye then became
involved in the same way as the right. On the sixth day the neck became stiff.
There has been headache from the first, generalized, but involving more par¬
ticularly the top and back of the head. There had been fever but no chills.
Physical Examination on Admission.—The temperature was 103.4 F., the
pulse 110. Both jugulars were apparently patent. There was rigidity of the
neck muscles. Knee kicks were sluggish. Kernig's sign was negative. Babinski's
sign was negative. The eyes showed marked double exophthalmos with edema
and swelling and redness of the surrounding tissues extending to temporal
region. The conjunctivae were greatly injected. The pupils were unequal; the
left was irregular and reacted sluggishly. Ophthalmoscopic examination demon¬
strated : right, choked disk, congested and pulsating veins ; left, not well seen on
account of extreme photophobia. Herpes was present around the anterior nares.
The left side of the nose was normal; the right side showed a crusty discharge.
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The inferior turbinate was congested and ulcerated. The sinuses showed no ten¬
derness. The right antrum was dark on transillumination ; the left was fairly
clear. The frontal sinuses could not be clearly seen because of swelling. Naso-
pharyngoscopic examination demonstrated the orifices of the posterior sinuses
to be clear. The ears were negative. The throat was negative. Blood count
revealed white blood cells, 19,000. Urine findings were : albumin, -J- -\—\-. Blood
culture disclosed Staphylococcus aureus, twenty colonies per c.c. On lumbar
puncture 30 c.c. of turbid fluid was removed. Tension was not increased. Cell
count numbered 1,500, mostly polymorphonuclears. Pellicle formed after three
hours' standing. Culture demonstrated Staphylococcus aureus. Roentgen-ray
reports were: skull showed nothing abnormal, sinuses clear.
Fig. 8 (Case 9).—Patient on the fourth day of the disease, showing the
extreme exophthalmos and swelling of the eyelids.
Course in Hospital.—On the morning following admission, the right antrum
was punctured and irrigated and a small amount of flaky material was washed
out. On the afternoon of the, same day, a right external ethmoid operation
was performed.
Findings at Operation.—Ethmoid cells were filled with polypoid tissue. Cul¬
ture revealed Staphylococcus aureus. The sphenoid was clear. A small sub¬
cutaneous pus pocket was found over a necrotic area in the lacrimai bone.
May 8, the patient's condition was much worse. She was comatose ; there
were stertorous breathing, carphologia and rigidity of muscles of the extremi¬
ties and neck. Kernig's sign was positive. Lumbar puncture revealed turbid
fluid with the same characteristics as given above. At 11 p. m. Cheyne-Stokes
respirations developed. Shortly after midnight she vomited and died a very
few moments later. During the stay in the hospital the temperature ranged
between 100 and 104 F. Necropsy was not obtained.
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Etiology.—This was a case of right chronic ethmoidal infection with the
development of an acute infection of the right ala nasae, which was incised.
The infection traveled from the veins, draining the ala nasae to the ophthalmic
vein and thence to the right cavernous sinus. A septic thrombophlebitis of
the angular vein was probably responsible for the pus pocket found over the
lacrimai bone. Symptoms of thrombosis of the left cavernous sinus appeared
about twenty-four hours after those on the side first affected. There was
an associated septic basilar meningitis and a toxic nephritis. Staphylococcus
aureus was obtained from the right ethmoid region, the blood and the spinal
fluid. The duration of the disease was eight days after onset of the super¬
ficial infection and six days after development of the first eye signs.
Case 10.—History.—A child, aged 22 months, admitted to the Johns Hop¬
kins Hospital, June 23, 1918 (Fig 9), had been treated at the Harriet Lane
Dispensary in June and July, 1917, for acute oti'.is media, cervical adenitis and
Fig. 9 (Case 10).—Patient on the fourth day of the disease: the signs are
more marked on the left side as the left cavernous sinus was the first to become
thrombosed.
peritonsillar abscess. She had been under observation at intervals since that
time for regulation of feeding. Two weeks before the onset of the present
illness she had measles, from which she recovered and had been up for several
days when a swelling of the left side of the face and the left eye appeared
two days before admission. The following day the swelling seemed to decrease
but on the day of admission it became more marked and began to involve the
right eye also. She had had fever for three days, slight cough but no vomiting.
Physical Examination.—On admission the temperature was 105.2 F., the
pulse 204, and respirations, 48. She was dull and irritable. There was gen¬
eral glandular enlargement. The lungs showed consolidation of the right
lower lobe and a marked friction rub. The left lower lobe showed the same
signs to a less extent. Kernig's sign was positive. Knee kicks were not obtained.
There was no stiff neck. There was marked tache cérébrale over the left
parotid region. The eyelids were edematous, especially the left. Double exoph-
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thalmos was present. The eyelids were red and tense. There was a small
amount of purulent discharge in the conjunctival sacs; a smear made from
this was negative. The left side of the face was edematous and injected, par¬
ticularly in the parotid region, and the edema extended down into the neck to
the left shoulder and clavicle. There was a slight nasal discharge. The ears
were normal. The throat was slightly injected, otherwise it was normal.
The teeth were negative. Blood count revealed: white blood cells, 23,500.
Von Pirquet's sign was negative. Not enough blood was obtained for blood
culture. Lumbar puncture demonstrated cloudy fluid under increased pressure.
There was a film formation after standing fifteen minutes. Smears showed a
few organisms suggesting pneumococci ; culture, unfortunately contaminated.
No specimen was obtained for urinalysis.
Course in Hospital.—June 29, the eyes were more bulging; the left lids were
tense and shiny ; the neighboring veins were dilated. There was a marked
urticarial eruption over the entire body. June 30, the left upper arm and
shoulder were markedly swollen. The left leg was held in flexion. There
was loss of sensation over the left leg. Kernig's sign was more marked. July 1,
the urticarial rash was much less evident during the last twenty-four hours.
There was no retraction of the head. The patient died at 7 a. m. The tem¬
perature was constantly elevated during the three days in the hospital, ranging
between 104 and 105 F. Necropsy was not obtained. The clinical diagnosis
was acute lobar pneumonia, thrombosis of the cavernous sinuses, pneumo¬
coccus meningitis and fibrinous pleurisy. The eye signs, left, lasted five and
one-half days; right, three and one-half days.
Etiology.—This was not determined. The ears, throat and face showed no
possible focus. The presence of a nasal discharge would point to the pos¬
sibility of a sinus infection.
Case 11.—History.—A private, Q. M. C, aged 21 years, admitted to the
Base Hospital, Camp Grant, 111., at 9: 30 p. m., Sept. 7, 1918, complaining of
headache and a boil on the nose, gave a negative history except that his
mother had died of tuberculosis four years previously. The present illness
had begun four days before admission with a boil on the bridge of the nose,
which was incised at a regimental infirmary. For the last three days he had
severe headache, which had kept him awake every night. On the day of
admission he was nauseated. There was no vomiting. He felt chilly but he
had no actual chill. The temperature at 4 p. m. is said to have been 104 F.
Physical Examination.
—
On admission the temperature was 98.6 F., the
pulse, 88. The patient appeared to be suffering with intense headache, but
felt perfectly able to walk to the ward from the receiving office. General
examination was entirely negative. The Kernig sign was negative. There
was no rigidity of the neck. The knee kicks were equal and active. The eyes
were normal in appearance; the conjunctivae were clear; the pupils were
equal and reacted. The nose, ears, throat, teeth and sinuses were clear. The
only positive finding was a furuncle on the bridge of the nose, about 1 cm. in
diameter. This had been incised and was draining bloody, creamy pus. A
culture from this pus revealed Staphylococcus albus.
Course in Hospital.—The patient was put to bed at 10 p. m. and given
acetylsalicylic acid and codcin for the pain. He vomited twice between mid¬
night and 3 a. m. By 3: 30 a. m.. the temperature had gradually risen from
98.6 to 101.8 F. and the right eye was noticeably bulging and the lids slightly
puffy. At 4 a.m., marked exophthalmos had developed on the right side with
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edema of the lids. The conjunctiva was injected. The left eye was normal. The
patient was quiet and rational but complained of intense headache. A diagnosis
of thrombosis of the right cavernous sinus was made. At 7:30 a. m. the
temperature was 102 F.; the patient was semidelirious. Right exophthalmos
increased ; there was loss of vision in the right eye. The left eye was normal.
Blood count revealed: white blood cells, 19,500; polymorphonuclears, 80 per
cent. ; eosinophils, 2 per cent. ; small mononuclears, 12 per cent. ; large mono-
nuclears, 4 per cent. ; transitionals, 2 per cent. Blood culture revealed Staphy¬
lococcus albus. At 9 a. m., the patient was comatose. The left pupil was of
pinpoint size; there was chemosis of the conjunctiva; the cornea was hazy.
Edema of the right eyelid was increasing. Edema was present at the angle of
the jaw and over the tip of the mastoid on the right side. Kernig's sign was posi¬
tive, the neck was stiff. Knee kicks and Babinski's sign were negative. At 10: 30
a. m. there was beginning edema of the left eyelids. Haziness of the media
on the right prevents satisfactory examination of the fundi. On the left, the
vessels were engorged ; there was no choked disk. At 10: 30 p. m.. respira¬
tions were stertorous. Paralysis of the right arm and leg developed. Knee
kicks were + + and Babinski's sign was positive on the right. The tempera¬
ture was 105.8 F. (axilla). Exophthalmos had developed on the left. There
was extreme edema on the right extending over the forehead and down the
right cheek to the angle of the jaw. The pulse gradually became weaker and
respirations became more labored and irregular until death occurred at 6 p. m..
twenty-one hours after the patient walked into the hospital. The temperature
and pulse gradually rose from 98.6 F., and 88, respectively, on admission to
106 F., and 175, respectively, shortly before death. The clinical diagnosis was :
furuncle on the nose ; septic thrombosis of the cavernous sinuses ; septic menin¬
gitis, and right hemiplegia.
Necropsy.—This revealed thrombosis of both cavernous sinuses and both
superior petrosal sinuses : the clot was liquefying and semipurulent. There
were edema and infiltration of the tissues of the right orbit ; general septicemia
with embolie foci in the viscera ; localized basilar septic meningitis, and a furun¬
cle on the bridge of the nose. The paranasal sinuses, middle ears and mastoids.
were clear. Cultures from the blood, cerebrospinal fluid and cavernous sinuses
demonstrated Staphylococcus albus.
Comment.—This case was remarkably fulminating in type. Death occurred
twenty-one hours after admission, at which time the physical examination was
entirely negative, and fifteen hours after the first appearance of eye signs on
the right. The path of infection was along the angular vein, ophthalmic vein
and cavernous sinus. Seven hours after the appearance of eye signs on the
right, similar signs became evident on the left. There was early evidence of
meningeal involvement, with the development of a right sided hemiplegia. The
right fundus was never satisfactorily examined, but the left was examined
repeatedly and showed engorgement of the veins but never a characteristic
choked disk and no retinal hemorrhages.
Case 12.—History?—A private, Medical Department. U. S. Army, aged 25,
was admitted to Evacuation Hospital No. 30, A. E. F., Mayen, Germany, about
Feb. 23, 1919. The personal history was negative. There was no history of
sore throat or trouble with the nose or ears. The present illness had begun
5. The field card of the following case is not available, and for this reason
the data are given from memory and are therefore far from complete.
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when routine throat cultures were taken on the personnel of the hospital unit
and the patient was among those who showed a positive culture of B. diph¬
theriae, though he gave no history of ever having had the disease. He was
admitted to the isolation ward.
Physical Examination.—On admission this was negative except for hyper-
trophied tonsils. The ears, nose and sinuses were normal.
Course in the Hospital.— The throat cultures continued to be positive for
B. diphtheriae in spite of several injections of antitoxin and local treatment of
the pharynx and tonsils. After the patient had remained in the isolation ward
for more than a month removal of the tonsils was determined on.
Operation.—March 27, 1919, tonsillectomy was performed under local anes¬
thesia (swabbing with 10 per cent, cocain and injection of 1 per cent, procain
containing a few drops of adrenalin). Both tonsils were easily and cleanly
removed by dissection down to the base where a Tyding's snare was used.
They were not adherent and there was little bleeding. After the operation was
completed the tonsillar fossae were swabbed with compound tincture of ben¬
zoin. Cultures from each tonsil gave an abundant growth of B. diphtheriae.
Subsequent Course.—The postoperative course was uneventful until March
30, 1919, three days after the operation, when the patient began to complain of
frontal headache and developed a temperature of 101 F. On April 2, six days
after operation, the classical signs of cavernous sinus thrombosis were evident,
appearing first on the right side, and two days later the patient died in coma.
There were never any signs of local infection in the throat and no enlargement
of the cervical glands. On April 2, examination of the fundi revealed a choked
disk on the right side.
Necropsy.—This revealed thrombosis of both cavernous sinuses and basilar
meningitis. The jugular veins were not thrombosed. The paranasal sinuses,
middle ears and mastoids were normal. Result of cultures at necropsy are not
known except that the infecting organism was not the diphtheria bacillus.
Comment.—A vein or veins draining the right tonsillar fossa must have
become thrombosed, and the infection must have spread from this point to the
pterygoid plexus and thence to the cavernous sinus. This unfortunate case
presents a rare complication following tonsillectomy, and we have been unable
to find a similar one in the literature. Septic thrombosis of the cavernous sinus
has, however, been reported as a complication of a peritonsillar abscess.
HISTORICAL
Cavernous sinus thrombosis was first observed at necropsy by Dun¬
can 6 in 1821. The first clinical report was made by Vigía 7 in 1839.
Other early reports were by de Castelnau and Ducrest8 in 1846, by von
Pitha" in 1859, and von Cohn 9 in 1860. In 1868, Herman Knapp10
6. Duncan, A., Jr.: Contributions to Morbid Anatomy, Edinburgh M. &
S. J. 17:334, 1821.
7. Vigla, E. N.: De la morse aigu\l=e`\chez l'homme, Thes\l=e`\s de l'\l=e'\cole de
m\l=e'\decine17:75, 1839.
8. De Castelnau, H., and Ducrest, J. F.: Rech\l=e'\rchesur les absc\l=e`\smultiples,
Paris, 1846, p. 138.
9. Referred to by Knapp, Herman: Affection des Sehorgans bei Thrombose
der Hirnsinus, Arch. f. Ophth. 14:220, 1868.
10. Knapp, Herman: Arch. f. Ophth. 14:220. 1868.
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reported a case and called attention to the symptomatology of this
condition. This is one of the best papers we have found in the
literature. Knapp brings out very clearly the points of differential
diagnosis between cavernous sinus thrombosis, orbital abscess, and
other inflammatory conditions that cause exophthalmos.
The first operation on the cavernous sinus was performed by
Dwight,1 of Boston, in 1900. It was somewhat similar to Krause's
operation for resection of the gasserian ganglion. The sinus was
incised, a clot removed, and a cigaret drain inserted for drainage.
The patient succumbed, however, within a few hours. One month
later, Hartley,11 of New York, performed a similar and successful
operation, removing from one cavernous sinus a small round-cell sar¬
coma which was obstructing its lumen. The patient lived for several
months, but eventually died of métastases. The work of Hartley
showed that the sinus could be successfully operated on, and soon
several methods were devised. The different types of operation will
be described later.
ANATOMY
In the adult t! the cavernous is a paired sinus which extends
along the body of the sphenoid bone from the sphenoidal fissure to
the apex of the petrous portion of the temporal bone. It measures
about 2 cm. in length and about 1 cm. in diameter, but is of very
irregular form. It is almost quadrilateral on cross section. The lumen
is greatly reduced in size: (1) by numerous trabeculae which traverse
it and divide it into triangular spaces, and from which fringelike
projections hang freely into the blood current, resembling on cross
section the corpus cavernosum penis, whence its name; and (2), by
the fact that the internal carotid artery, the carotid sympathetic plexus,
and the abducens nerve transverse it. Embedded in its outer wall
are these cranial nerves arranged in the order named from above down¬
ward : the oculomotor, the trochlear, and the ophthalmic and the maxil¬
lary divisions of the trigeminus.13
The cavernous sinus receives the ophthalmic veins (or vein), veins
from the neighboring portions of the dura mater, from the sphenoidal
11. Reported by Knapp, H.: A Case of Traumatic, at First Doubtful, OrbitalSarcoma, Followed by Aseptic Thrombosis of the Cavernous Sinus, Arch.
Ophth. 29:463, 1900.
12. In the child the cavernous sinus is represented by a venous plexus in the
dura mater, which by fusion is converted into the sinus of the adult. In old
age, the trabeculae diminish and the cavity is less broken up. Quain: Anatomy,
New York, Longmans, Greene & Co. 2:524.
13. Piersol: Anatomy, Ed. 1, p. 872, Philadelphia. J. B. Lippincott Company.
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sinus,14 from the pituitary body through the intercavernous sinuses,
the sphenoparietal sinus, and sometimes it receives the middle cerebral
vein. Posteriorly, it terminates in the inferior and superior petrosal
sinuses, which empty into the jugular bulb and sigmoid sinuses, respec¬
tively. Veins pass thus from its undersurface : ( 1 ) through the fora¬
men ovale with the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve to
communicate with the pterygoid plexus ; (2) through the fibrous tissue
which closes the foramen lacerum medium to communicate with the
pharyngeal or the pterygoid plexus; (3) through the foramen of
Vesalius, likewise leading to the pterygoid plexus, and (4), occasionally,
through the foramen rotundum with the maxillary division of the
trigeminus. Also a close network of veins, the carotid plexus, extends
downward along the carotid artery through the carotid canal, and
eventually empties into the jugular vein.
The cavernous sinuses are connected by the anterior and posterior
intercavernous sinuses, the one passing in front of, and the other
behind, the pituitary body. Together they form the circular sinus.
Anteriorly and superiorly, the cavernous sinus is in close relation
to the optic nerve and chiasm ; laterally, to the gasserian ganglion, and
internally, to the sphenoidal sinus lä and the pituitary body.
There is much difference of opinion about the order of frequency,
but a study of the literature suggests that the areas from which infec¬
tion may lead to thrombosis of the cavernous sinus and the venous
paths to the sinus, may be thus classified : "
1. Ears and Mastoid.—The sigmoid sinus and jugular bulb are
connected with the cavernous sinus through the superior and inferior
petrosal sinuses, respectively. These sinuses also connect the various
smaller veins of the external, middle, and inner ear, and the mastoid
with the cavernous sinus.
2. Face.—The facial vein is connected with the cavernous sinus
by many anastomoses. It anastomoses with the angular vein, the
supra-orbital and infra-orbital veins, the superior and inferior ophthal¬
mic veins, the nasal veins, the facial communicating vein, and the
pterygoid plexus, all of which either directly or indirectly communicate
with the cavernous sinus.
14. Thomson, St. Clair : Causes and Symptoms of Thrombosis of the Cav-
ernous Sinus, Ophth. Rev. 27:294, 1908.
15. Sometimes the lateral or superior wall of the sphenoidal sinus is no
thicker than writing paper, and, rarely, part of it is absent. Thus, in such cases,
the cavity of the sphenoidal sinus is dangerously close to that of the cavernous
sinus. Thompson, St. Clair: Cerebral and Ophthalmic Complications of
Sphenoidal Sinusitis: a Contribution on Two Cases with Autopsies, Brit. M. J.
2:768, 1906.
16. Footnotes 1, 14 and 22.
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3. Orbit and Eyelids.—The ophthalmic vein drains the eyeball and
through the angular vein the upper lid, and the palpebrai branches
of the facial vein drain the lower lid. The ophthalmic veins empty
directly into the cavernous sinus. The palpebrai veins communicate
with both the angular and temporal veins.
4. Nose and Accessory Nasal Sinuses.—The angular vein, the
nasal veins, the anterior and posterior ethmoidal veins, and some of
the sphenoidal veins empty into the superior ophthalmic vein and
thence into the cavernous sinus. Veins from the sphenoidal sinus
may also empty directly into the cavernous sinus.
5. Mouth and Pharynx (including the teeth and tonsils).—Various
veins of this region empty directly or indirectly into the pterygoid
plexus, which is connected with the cavernous sinus through the vein
of Vesalius and veins through the foramen ovale and the foramen
lacerum medium.
6. Neck and Scalp.—The veins of these regions are connected with
the cavernous sinus indirectly through the various veins of the diploe—
the emissary vessels, and the occipital and posterior auricular veins.
ETIOLOGY
The three most common causes of a thrombosis of the cavernous
sinus are: marasmus, trauma and infection. Marasmic thrombosis
usually occurs in association with debilitating conditions at the extremes
of life. The cavernous sinus in this condition is always involved after
the longitudinal or lateral sinuses; it is never primarily involved.17
The cavernous sinus may become thrombosed as the result of an
injury to the skull. When it does it is more often associated with a
fracture of the base. There are a few cases reported in which throm¬
bosis has followed a direct injury to the sinus, both from wounds
through the orbit and, accidentally, during operations on the gasserian
ganglion.18
Septic thrombosis is by far the most common form. It is nearly
always secondary to a thrombophlebitis of some of the afferent or
efferent veins. But it may be primary in the cavernous sinus, due to
17. Macewen, W.: Pyogenic Infective Diseases of the Brain and Spinal
Cord, Glasgow, 1893, p. 245.
18. Cushing, Harvey (The Surgical Aspects of Major Neuralgia of the Tri-
geminal Nerve. J. A. M. A. 44:920 (March 25) 1905) reported a case in which
thrombosis of the cavernous sinus followed an injury to the sinus during an
operation for resection of the gasserian ganglion, and which was not septic. The
following symptoms appeared one month after the operation, suddenly, without
pain and without the patient's knowledge: protrusion of the eyeball, rapidly
forming edema of the eyelids, early retinal hemorrhage, and, later, blurred vision
and opaque structures.
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direct extension from a basilar meningitis, abscess of the postorbital
space, a suppurative sphenoiditis, or suppuration of the petrous portion
of the temporal bone. The bacteria most often reported are Staphy¬
lococcus albus and Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes, the
pneumococcus and Diplococcus intracellularis,19
PATHOLOGY
Marasmic thrombi are sterile. As a rule the thrombus is also
sterile in the traumatic and operative cases. Septic thrombi, as else¬
where, begin with a phlebitis and the usual phenomena of thrombosis
follow. At first, the thrombus is red and friable. It is adherent to the
walls and usually completely fills the lumen. It may become purulent.
The walls of the sinus are thickened and lusterless and often per¬
forated. Usually there is involvement of both cavernous sinuses and
of other durai sinuses.20 Often there is a purulent meningitis, usually
basilar. Other complications may be meningeal hemorrhages, a serous
meningitis of Quincke, brain abscess and emboli to the lungs and
various parts of the body, with infarction of the lungs, liver, spleen
or kidneys. Usually, there is more or less infection of the neighbor¬
ing vessels and nerves. Frequently there is necrosis of the sphenoid
and petrous portion of the temporal bone.
SYMPTOMS
The symptoms of cavernous sinus thrombosis may be divided into
three groups: (1), those due to venous obstruction; (2), those due
to involvement of the neighboring nerves, and (3) those due to gen¬
eral sepsis. Those of the first two groups are the most important
and of most diagnostic value. Those of the third group are usually
dependent on an associated septicemia.
The symptoms of venous obstruction are : exophthalmos, edema
of the retina and edema of the eyelids and bridge of nose. They are
due to intraorbital venous congestion and distention of the tissues
behind the eyeball. Usually both eyes are involved, but one before
the other ; the second eye, as a rule, within forty-eight hours after
the first. The symptoms may almost disappear in one eye while
developing in the other, and their degree may vary several times during
the course of the illness. Associated with the retinal edema, one
usually sees a dilatation and tortuosity of the retinal veins, retinal
19. Bacteriologic findings are frequently not included in the reports of
cases, and it is difficult to determine the percentages from a small number of
cases.
20. In more than half of the cases, both cavernous sinuses are involved(Dwight and Germain, Footnote 1).
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hemorrhages, and, sometimes,-'1 a slightly choked disk. Clouding of the
media and opacity of the cornea occur within a few hours after the onset
of the eye symptoms, and therefore frequently the fundus cannot be
seen. Edema of the upper eyelid may be so great as completely to
close the eye. When the pterygoid plexus is thrombosed, there may
be edema of the pharynx and tonsil on the same side ; of the skin
over the mastoid and neck, when the lateral sinus and jugular vein
become thrombosed, and of the face, when the facial vein is likewise
involved (Fig. 3).
The cranial nerve symptoms are : ptosis, dilatation of the pupil,
restriction of the movements of the eyeball, loss of vision, pain in
the region of the head supplied by the ophthalmic division of the
trigeminal nerve and very rarely trismus. Ptosis is nearly always due
to paralysis of the oculomotor nerve, but the closing of the eye may be
due entirely to an extreme edema of the upper lid. Dilatation of
the pupil may be due to a paralysis of the oculomotor or stimulation
of the sympathetic plexus. This varies somewhat, probably due to
changes in pressure or to the inflammatory involvement of these
nerves. Early in the illness, the movements of the eyeball are restricted
and soon the eye is almost or completely fixed. This is due to paralysis
of the oculomotor, trochlear and abducens nerves. Pain in the eyeball
and supra-orbital headache are frequently early symptoms and may
be quite severe. The pain is more general and increased in severity
when the meninges are involved. Trismus is a rare symptom and is,
probably, due to irritation of the mandibular division of the trigeminal
nerve. It was observed once by Otto 22 and once by ourselves. Loss
of vision is usually present, but vision may be retained even in severe
cases as was illustrated by Case 8.
The symptoms of sepsis are : septic temperature, rapid, small and
thready pulse, and chills and sweats. The temperature usually ranges
from 101 to 106 F., with marked depressions. The chills occur early ;
toward the end they may become frequent and are followed by profuse
sweats. The patient may also suffer from vomiting, delirium and
coma.
21. Stoker, F.: Arch. f. Augenh. 44:105-146 (supplement number) 1901.
When the cavernous sinus and ophthalmic veins are occluded a considerable
amount of blood from the central retinal vein may escape through its anasto-
moses with other veins, and if the quantity of blood which enters through the
central artery is reduced by the great increase of intraorbital pressure, it can be
understood how this small quantity of blood may escape without inducing a
choked disk.
22. Otto, K. (Zur Kasuistik der Thrombose der Sinus cavernosi nicht
otitischen Ursprungs. Deutsch. Ztschr. f. Chir. 110:176, 1911) thinks it was
probably due in his case to thrombosis of the pterygoid plexus.
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Often there are symptoms of meningitis, of pulmonary embolism,23
of infarction of spleen, kidneys or liver, and of septic emboli in
various parts of the body.
Sometimes the symptoms of thrombosis are more or less masked
by those of the primary focus, especially when the infection begins
in the orbit. Even when the progress of the disease is very rapid,
as in Case 11, in which death occurred fifteen hours after the onset
of symptoms ; there may be marked edema of the lids, exophthalmos
and other classical symptoms of a cavernous sinus thrombosis.
Laboratory studies on the blood and spinal fluid are of value
in reaching a diagnosis. The leukocyte count is usually very high—
41,000 in Case 2; 32,000 in Case 3; 20,000 in Case 7; 23,000 in Case
8; 18,000 in Case 9; 23,500 in Case 10, and 19,500 in Case 11. In
two cases of our series, however, there was a low leukocyte count—
6,300 in Case 5 and 15,000 in Case 6, a child 4 years of age. In
Case 8 of our series, the lumbar puncture on the thirteenth day of
the illness revealed a clear fluid with a cell count of one mononttclear
per cubic millimeter. The fatal cases, however, usually show a cloudy
fltrd and a high cell count. Blood cultures are positive in the majority
of cases.
diagnosis 24
A history of chills and severe headache, a septic temperature and
an exophthalmos that always begins on one side, but usually involves
the opposite eye within twenty-four or forty-eight hours, are pathog-
nomonic of thrombosis of the cavernous sinus. The temperature in
cavernous sinus thrombosis, as in thrombosis of the sigmoid sinus or
jugular bulb, is usually septic in character; in three of our cases,
however, the fever was of the continuous type (Cases 3, 5 and 10).
The primary infection on the face may be insignificant. In Case
11, the primary focus was a small furuncle on the bridge of the
nose of four days' duration. In Case 9, the primary focus was an
infected hair follicle in the vestibule of the nose of three days' dura¬
tion.
When only one eye is involved the following conditions may at
times simulate a septic thrombosis of the cavernous sinus : erysipelas,
cellulitis of the orbit secondary to an infection of the accessory nasal
sinuses (Fig. 10), tumors of the orbit and arteriovenous fistula of
the internal carotid artery (Fig. 11).
23. Hampton, H. H., and Wharton, L. R.: Venous Thrombosis, Pulmonary
Infarction and Embolism Following Gynecological Operations, Bull. Johns Hop-
kins Hosp. 31:95 (April) 1920.
24. Posey, W. C., and Spiller, W. G.: Eye and Nervous System, Phila-
delphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1906, p. 871; also Footnote 17.
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Orbital cellulitis, tenonitis and thrombophlebitis of the ophthalmic
veins may be differentiated at times with difficulty from a cavernous
sinus thrombosis. In the first two conditions there is often a history of
previous eye trouble and more signs of inflammation in the eye than
are usually found in a cavernous sinus thrombosis ; also the signs
of venous obstruction are less marked. The headache is usually less
severe, and there are no signs or symptoms of a general septicemia
or of meningeal involvement.
Fig. 10.—A case of orbital cellulitis secondary to an ethmoidal infection.
The swelling and exophthalmos subsided promptly and permanently following an
intranasal ethmoid operation.
Erysipelas often begins on the face or around a recent mastoid
wound. It may, however, begin on the upper lid and for a few hours
closely resemble a cavernous sinus thrombosis. The latter condition
should always be considered as a possible complication of erysipelas.
There are several cases in the literature in which the cavernous sinus
became infected from a primary facial erysipelas.
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A new growth in the orbit or sella turcica and an arteriovenous
fistula of the internal carotid artery (a not uncommon complication
of a fracture of the base of the skull) will scarcely be confused
with a septic cavernous sinus thrombosis. The symptoms of a growth
in this locality are gradual in onset, and there are no signs of a general
infection. In the latter condition, there is often a history of injury and
a bruit can usually be heard at some point over the forehead.
Thrombosis of the superior longitudinal sinus is usually a terminal
complication in malnutrition or cachexia and is characterized by a cyan¬
osis of the face, dilatation of the veins of the scalp and epistaxis.
Fig. 11.—A case of arteriovenous aneurysm of the internal carotid and the
cavernous sinus, following a fracture of the base of the skull. Edema of the
lids and exophthalmos developed gradually after the injury. A loud bruit
could be heard above the inner end of the orbital ridge.
TREATMENT
All agree that the focus of infection if found should be as thor¬
oughly removed as possible. But there is much difference of opinion
over the best method of treating the thrombosed sinus itself. Many
prefer to treat the symptoms as they arise. Others advocate prompt
and radical operations on the cavernous sinus, as only 7 per cent,
of these patients recover without operation.1 The number of patients
that have recovered as a result of operation on the cavernous sinus,
however, is less than 7 per cent.
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Chief among the various operations proposed for treating the sinus
are : the temporal route of Dwight and Hartley,23 the orbital route
of Mosher,2" the ethmoidal-sphenoidal route of Langworthy,27 and
Luc's 27 operation through the antrum on the opposite side. The tem¬
poral route of Dwight and Hartley is almost the same as far as the
approach is concerned as Krause's operation for resection of the gas¬
serian ganglion, the difference being that the dura is incised. Dwight
found that an incision in one sinus will drain both. This operation
has been performed by Dwight, Hartley and Ballance.28 The one per¬
formed by Hartley was the only one that was successful. In Hartley's
case the thrombosis was due to a small round-cell sarcoma and was not
associated with in infection.
The orbital route of Mosher requires removal of the eye, ligation
of the ophthalmic artery, removal of the inner half of the orbital plate
of the great wing of the sphenoid bone and elevation of the brain
before the cavernous sinus is exposed. An incision is then made in
the outer wall of the sinus and the thrombus is removed with a
cured. Adair Dighton 21 performed a very similar operation on one
patient, but it was not successful. The ethmoidal-sphenoidal route of
Langsworthy is similar to the external operation for removal of the
ethmoidal cells. In addition, the anterior and lateral walls of the
sphenoid are removed and the cavernous sinus opened by means of
a blunt curet. In the Luc operation the cavernous sinus is approached
through the maxillary antrum and the sphenoidal sinus on the opposite
side. He considers the oblique angle thus obtained as very important.
Robineau 2T employs temporary resection of the malar bone with tre-
phination of the sphenoid.
Bircher 30 has reported a case in which he opened and drained the
cavernous sinus by resecting the petrous portion of the temporal
25. Footnotes 1 and 11.
26. Mosher, H. P.: Orbital Approach to the Cavernous Sinus, Laryngoscope
24:709, 1914.
27. Langworthy, H. G.: Anatomic Relations of the Cavernous Sinus to
Other Structures with Consideration of Various Pathologic Processes by Which
It May Become Involved, Ann. Otol., Rhinol. & Laryngol. 25:554 (Sept.) 1916.
28. Ballance, C. A., and Hobhouse, N.: A Case of Septic Thrombosis of the
Left Sigmoid, Left Cavernous, and Left Inferior Petrosal Sinuses with a Sug-
gestion for Treatment in Future Cases, Ninth Intern. Otol. Congress, 1912, p. 308.
29. Dighton removed most of the superior wall of the orbit from one inch in
front of the sphenoid fissure backward, elevated the frontal lobe and curetted
the cavernous sinus. Patient died. Dighton, A. : Cavernous Sinus Thrombosis of
Nasal Origin, Med. Press & Circ. 96:450, 1913.
30. Bircher, H.: Phlebitis des Sinus transversus, petrosus inferior und
cavernosus. Er\l=o"\ffnungund Desinfektion nach Entfernung der Felsenbeinpyra-
mide. Heilung. Centralbl. f. Chir. 22:483, 1893.
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bone. In this case there was an extensive suppuration of the mastoid
and of the pyramid of the temporal bone, and a thrombosis of the
jugular bulb and the inferior petrosal sinus. This accounts for the
method of approach employed. The patient made a perfect recovery
with the exception of a permanent paralysis of the facial nerve. The
only eye symptoms in this case were those due to paralysis of the
orbital nerves, and we do not believe that the diagnosis of cavernous
sinus thrombosis was entirely justifiable. But if the diagnosis is
accepted, this is the only report we have been able to find in the
literature of a successful operation on the cavernous sinus for septic
thrombosis.
CONCLUSION
Operation on the cavernous sinus was not attempted in any of our
cases, and the percentage of recovery was 8.33. When operative
treatment is contemplated it would seem that the location of the
focus of infection should be a determining factor in choosing the
route of approach. For instance, if the focus is in the orbit the
route of Mosher might be employed, but if it is in the ethmoids or
sphenoid the route of Langsworthy might be used. The failure of
surgical intervention is undoubtedly due to the fact that a basilar
meningitis and a thrombosis of the neighboring venous sinuses occur,
as a rule, early in the course of the disease. A lumbar puncture
should always be performed, for the patient may manifest the usual
symptoms and signs of meningitis and yet have a clear spinal fluid.
If examination of the spinal fluid reveals the presence of a septic
meningitis, mere drainage of the cavernous sinus is manifestly inade¬
quate. If, on the other hand, the spinal fluid is clear, the patient
has a chance for recovery without operation.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Infecting Organisms.—Total cases, 12: Staphylococus aureus, 5;
pneumococcus, 3; Staphylococcus albus, 1 ; streptococcus, 1, and unde¬
termined, 2.
First Sinus Involved.—Right involved first, 7; left involved first,
5, and unilateral involvement, 1.
Result.—Death, 11; necropsy, 6; no necropsy, 5, and recovery, 1.
Focus of Infection.—Paranasal sinuses, 3 (Cases 3, 5 and 8) ;
alveolar infection, 3 (Cases 1, 4 and 6) ; facial infection, 2 (Cases
9 and 11) ; pharynx (after tonsillectomy), 1 (Case 12) ; orbital
abscess (injury), 1 (Case 2) ; not determined (probably paranasal
sinuses), 2 (Cases 7 and 10), and ears and mastoids, 0.
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Complications.—Meningitis, 10 (all except Cases 6 and 8) ; pneu¬
monia, 4 (Cases 5, 7, 8 and 10) ; nephritis (acute), 3 (Cases 7, 8
and 9) ; hemiplegia, 2 (Cases 2 and 11) ; sweating (unilateral), 1(Case 3) ; bones and joints, 1 (Case 8), and no apparent complication,
1 (Case 6).
Duration of Disease (Determined by eye signs).—Longest, 35 days ;
shortest, 15 hours; average, 9 days; average (omitting long case),
6 days; average (omitting short case), 7 days; case of recovery,
3 weeks of eye signs.
Blood Culture.—Positive, 5 ; Staphylococcus aureus, 2 (Cases 8
and 9) ; Staphylococcus albus, 1 (Case 11) ; Streptococcus pyogenes,
1 (Case 5), and pnettmococus, 1 (Case 7).
Negative: Two (one of these also negative at necropsy), Cases
1 and 4.
Not taken: Four (Cases 2, 3, 6 and 10).
Result not known: One (Case 12).
Spinal Fluid Culture or Smear.—Positive, 6 (one at necropsy only) :
Staphylococcus aureus, 3 (Cases 2, 3 and 9) ; pneumococcus, 2 (Cases
1 and 10), and Staphylococus albus, 1 (Case 11).
Negative: One (Case 8).
No Examination of Spinal Fluid: Four (Cases 4, 5, 6 and 7).
Result Not Known: One (Case 12).
Prodromal Symptoms.—Case 1, toothache for 5 weeks; Case 2,
headache for two months, acute onset few hours ; Case 3, 1 week after
injury, acute onset; Case 4, toothache followed by facial infection for
3 months ; Case 5, cold in head for 5 days ; Case 6, toothache for 3
days ; Case 7, septic temperature for 23 days ; Case 8, sudden onset
two days after swimming ; Case 9, infection of anterior nares for 3
days; Case 10, measles for 2 weeks; Case 11, boil on nose for 4 days,
severe headaches for 3 days ; and Case 12, headaches and fever for
3 days, which developed 3 days after tonsillectomy.
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